
lppEoveal by the GovernoE lPril 2tl, 1979

IDtroduced by SaDkilg, coEoerce a[d InsuEaDce coDEitte€,
Decarp, 40, ch6!.: Schsit, 23i 7et2, 1;
fitzgerala, 10; Leeis, 45

lll ICT EelatiDg to accountirgi to amend sections 1-'119'
1-120, 1-12t1 . 1-'135, 1-1J5. aDil l-135-01,
Beissue Revised Statutes of )lebraska, 1943; to
chaage pEovisioDs reLatitrg to fees as
!,EescEibeal: to PEoviale for a fee for' registratioa of ceEtaiD officesi to incEease a
bontt reguireoenti to PEovide !or an iasuEauce
policy as Prescribedi to change the erPiratioo
date for peruits; tc clarifY dates reLatinq to
conti:ruiDg eilucatiou: to PEovide aa additional
qualification for the ludi.toE of Public
Accounts; aad to rePeaL the original sectioDs-

Be it eBactett bI the peoole of r-he State cf NebEaska,

L!278

Statutes
follors:

Statotes
f o I lcrs:

1-120. Pees fcr reeraIinations
provisioos cf suhdivisi.on (5) of sectioD l-1'14
be charged by the board io anouDts aleterrined
not in excess of er.!t?-fi{! figll tlollars
subJect iu rhich the candidate is reerariDeC.

LEGISI,ATI?E BILL 218

SectioD t. That sectiotr 1-119, Reissue Revisel
of ltebraska, 1943, be aoeDaletl to Eead as

sec. 2. ?hat sectioD 1-120, Reissue ReYisetl
of l{ebraska, 1943, be aoendeal to read as

1-119. The board shall charge each caodiilate a
fee, t-q be {eteE[iretl by the boartl, Dot in excess of ole
tyo huDdEed dollars for the ioitisl exaoinatica PEoviCetl
for in subdivision (5) of sectiou 1-1ltl.

und,er tbe
shalI also

by it, but
for each

Statutes
follocs:

Sec-
of

3. That sectioo 'l'12q, Reissue Revised
llebraska, 191r3, be anended to reaal as

1- 12tl. The boaral Eay, iD its tliscEetioo, caive
the e!amiDatioD uDiler the ?Eovisions of subalivi'sioo (5)
of section 1-1 1q, and oay issue a certificate as a
certified gublic tccountaut to any Persolr PossessiDg th9
gualifications sPecifieal in subdivisions (1), 12\ , aDtl
ift ot sectio! 1-11tI aaal uhat the boaEd determines to be
substaltially the equivalent of the aPPlicable
qualifications uDCeE section 1-135.02, rho is the holder
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cf a certificate 1s a certified Dublic accountant, theo
in fulL force aa,1 effect, issued undeE the lavs of a!y
state, or is the holder of a ceEtificate, LiceDse, oc
ilegree il a foreign countEy const-icuting a recognized
qualificatioo for the practice of PubIic lccountiog in
such country, coooarable to tbat of 1 certifieal Public
account3et cf this state, rhich is then ia fuIl force aad
eqfect. The boaEC shaIl charge each persoD obtaining a
ceEtificate unCer lhis sect-ioo a fee t-o be deterEiDeal by
the board, but such fee shall Lot be in excess of oae !!9
hu!alEed JoIlars.

Statutes
fo I loc s:

sec. 4- That secticu 1-115, Reissue Reviseil
of llebraska, 1943, be aaecded to read :ts

1-115. lach office established oc naiataineC ia
this state foE the practice of pubLic accounting id this
state b!r a ceE!ifieC ?ublic accouotant, or partuershiP of
certifi,ed public accountants, .c by a public accountant
cr a partnership of public accauntauts, or by olle
Eegistered undeE the pcovisions of section 1-125. or a
coEpoEatio!, shall be Eegistereal auDuaIIv under the
provisions cf sections 1-106 to 1-169 yith the boaEi, but
oo fee shaLl be charged Eor :treh registratioD

accountants-
supervision of a

Sach such cff shal be t
a staff emglcyee
sectj-cn 1- 135,

Daoager rho aay
bolding a perni
chich is in

be either a gritrcipal cE
t uode= the pEovisions of
:ulI force ald effect i

-Dublic9.rSrrldgg._that the r-itle cc alesignatico certi:ied
accoBntant or the abbEecia.cion c- 9. A- shall uot be used
in connecticn !rith such office utr],ess such [anager is the
holder of a certificate as a certifieil public accountant
rnder the pEovisioDs of sectioos l- l 1q to 1-124 aud a
perEit issued undeE the grovisions of sectj.on 1-135, both
of rhich are iu ful-1 force and effect. SIch oanageE uay
serve in such capacity at one office only- The board
shall by
!o lIo re.l

regu Iat i on
ir effectirg

prescribe the procedure to be
such Eegistrations.

statutes
fcllocs:

5. That sectioD. 1- 115, Reissue Revised.
llebraska, 1943. be lmeEdetl to read as

1-115- 9ermits to engage in the Dractice of
public accountiog in this state shall be issuel by the
boarC to persous cho are holtlers of the certificar-e of
certifie,l gublic accouDt-ant issued under the orovisions
of sectioos 'l-1 14 to 1-124 and rho have net the
eroerience requiEenents cf section 1- 1 16.02 auf, to
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persons aud partnershiPs registered under the PEoYisionsof sections 1-125 to 'l- 1 33 aDd the coEPoratiols
Eegistered under the orovisioas ot section l-1 34:
Provided,_a1I offices of such certificate holCer or
registEaBt are oailtained antl registered as required
uDdeE the gcovisions of secticn 1-135. There shaI1 be an
annual peEEit fee in an ailoqnt to be aleteEniaed., frcq
tioe to tire, by the boartl, not to exceed fiftt one
[untlred dciIlars. AIl pernits shaII erpire on the--]ast
fff:J?::cecalc: June 3Q of each year and uay be renered
annually for a period of one vear by certificate holileEs
anil registrants in good sta:rding uPon payBent of aD
alnual reneval fee of Dot to exceed fi€t? one hundred
tlollars. 3ailure of a ceEtificate holder or registrant
to apply foE such annual PerBit to Practice rithin (1)
thEee yeaEs frour the exPiEation tlate of the pernit to
practice last obtained or renered or (2) three years froE
the alate upon vhich the certificate holder or registEant
cas gEaDted tis 1 certificate oE registration if ao

evec issued !o hir such Derson , shall ileprive
of the right tc ceoeHal, uuless the board, in
ion, deternines such failttre to have beeu Cue

peroit Yas
hir cc her
its discret
to ercusable neglect- Iu such case r-he reneral fee oE
the fee foc the issuance of the origilal Perrit as the
case oay be stall- be such aocunt as the boartl shall froE
tiDe tc tioe Cetertioe, but oot iD excess of fiftt oDe
lundreQ dollars- Any certificate hol'ler or registrant,
rho has uot lost his qr her cight to issuance or 'reaeral
aud rho is not actively engageil iD tbe gEactice of gublic
accouotj.Dg i! this state, nay file a rritteu aPPLicatioD
rith the Soaril t. be classified as iDactj,ve. A PeEson so
classifietl shall rot be issuetl a perlit to engage in
public accouDting, nor be deeEed the holdeE of a Iive
permit as alefined in section 1-151, but sbalL be carried
uDon alr inactive roll to be naintaiaed by the board., ugon
the gayEent cf ao annual iDactive fee of one haI! the fee
charged persons actively engaged ia the pEactice cf
public accounting as pcovided in this sectiotr. A person
so classifieal shalL nor- be degrived of the rigbt to
issuance oE renecal of peEBit and, oaf, uPotr applicatioo
to the boarC, aud upon oayment of the current auDual
peEoit fee, be gEanted a cuEreot annual geroit. 9very
perEithoLder shaII furuish a coEporate bond iD the aoount
of fiftT Sne-lSngEeg thousand JoLlars, couditiooed for
the paymeot cf lnl, jualgoeot or judgueuts vhich ray be
assessed against such peEson because cE any act of
negligence or eny incodpetency of such PersoD occuEriug
rhile he qr s\9. is the holdeE of such gelmit; Provided,
that the aggEegate liability of the suretY for all such
Judgments shall ia no event exceed the aoount of sucb
boud. Il Iieu of such fiftT cne huntlcgcl thousaud dollar
bond, such gecnitholder nay file a cert-ification froo au
insurance caErj,er that such pecnithol,ier is insured, as
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an inCiviiual or 1 oerber of a ?artrershiP, under an
accountancy Iiability

of at least cDe
I
h
oI i c y ia--aa-- equr+- - or--g!cat€!

ai6rit undreC t-housand doIIa!s , excegt
that any such insurance poLicy oay pEovide frr a
leductible clause trot--c'leeedi!g--oa€--thoEsaid--Coll:t:=

If any such bon nsu ra Dce
ts teEES expire, or

surety or iusureE, the surety
if it is canceled b
or insurer shall vith

Lo the
t h er eu .oon5oniI oc

the
o te!

Srrch
such

days theEeafter give notice oE such cancellation
official issui!9 such ger!its, vho shall
nctify, by uaiI, the holdec of such PecEit uhose
insurance has so expired cc been canceLed, that he
pgEson oay no longeE act ulder the authocity of
perEit-

5ec.
of

5- ?bat sectiou
$ebraska, I9q3,

1- 136- 0 1, leissue 9eviseC
be anended to read asStatutes

fo I lov s:

t-135.01. As a cotrdition:or renecal of a pernit
pursuaDt to section l-135, the board ray reqoire ?er!itholders to fuErish evidence of pacticiPatioo ir
coutinuiDg educatiotr io a.ccounting, audiLing, cr relatetl
aEeas for fiEteen ,lays vithiD the preceding th!e.-r.ar

sec- 7. That
1-',t24, ?-135, '.l-135,
Stetutes of Nebraska,

2crioil !hEgC caleq,lar yeags
and regulations regardiag s
such Eules 1nd regulatiou
provisions of section 1-112

- The boarC nav adopt rules
uc\ cotrtinuing educatioa, and
s shaIl, be subject to the

inal sections 1-1 19, 1-120,
1-116-01, leissue levised

aEe Eepealed.

ori g
aad

1943.
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